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Epson Offers Microsoft’s OneNote App in its Scan-to-Cloud Service Portfolio 
 
Epson WorkForce DS-560, WorkForce DS-510 and WorkForce DS-30 now support new OneNote 

platform updates including scan-to-email, pictures and web apps  
 

LONG BEACH, Calif. – March 17, 2014 – Epson America, a leading provider of exceptional 

performing business imaging solutions, today announced that OneNote, a digital note taking 

application designed to keep users organized, will be compatible with its document scanners. 

Epson® WorkForce® DS-560, DS-510 and DS-30 customers will now be able to scan to OneNote, 

in addition to several other scan-to-cloud services, via Document Capture Pro for more productive 

document organization and increased access.  

 

“By adding OneNote to the range of cloud services available through Document Capture Pro, 

Epson demonstrates its commitment to offering solutions that meet a wide range of customer 

needs,” said Heather Johnston, product manager, Document Scanners, for Epson America. “The 

new version of OneNote is designed for organization and ease-of-connectivity, which will be an 

added benefit to WorkForce customers looking to streamline business and increase productivity.”  

 

OneNote is an all-encompassing digital note taking solution that enables users to capture and 

manage notes in a variety of mediums in one convenient place. OneNote allows users to access 

their documents, images and more via their web browser with the OneNote App, available in the 

Mac App Store, iTunes Store, Google Play and in the Windows Store. Also included with OneNote 

is offline access to notes for users that do not have readily available Internet access as well as 

easy integration with the Microsoft Office suite of products. Users can also easily share their files 

with others, including the ability to simultaneously co-author documents, for increased 

collaboration.  

 



Epson WorkForce document scanners offer a range of features to increase productivity and 

efficiency in the workplace, including blazingly fast scan speeds, reliable performance with text 

quality enhancement capabilities and versatile paper handling.   

 

Support 

For more information visit www.epson.com/documentcapture. For more information about Epson 

scanners visit www.epson.com/scanners.  

 

About Epson  

Epson is a global innovation leader whose product lineup ranges from inkjet printers and printing 

systems, 3LCD projectors and industrial robots to sensors and other microdevices. Dedicated to 

exceeding the vision of its customers worldwide, Epson delivers customer value based on 

compact, energy-saving, and high-precision technologies in markets spanning enterprise and the 

home to commerce and industry. 

Led by the Japan-based Seiko Epson Corporation, the Epson Group comprises more than 73,000 

employees in 94 companies around the world, and is proud of its ongoing contributions to the 

global environment and the communities in which it operates. Epson America, Inc. based in Long 

Beach, Calif. is Epson’s regional headquarters for the U.S., Canada, and Latin America. To learn 

more about Epson, please visit: www.Epson.com. 

You may also connect with Epson America on Facebook 

(http://www.facebook.com/EpsonAmerica), Twitter (http://twitter.com/EpsonAmerica) and YouTube 

(http://www.youtube.com/EpsonTV). 
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Note: EPSON and WorkForce are registered trademarks and EPSON Exceed Your Vision is a registered logomark of Seiko Epson 
Corporation. Mac is a trademark of Apple Inc., registered in the U. S. and other countries. All other product and brand names are 
trademarks and/or registered trademarks of their respective companies. Epson disclaims any and all rights in these marks.  

 
 


